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42u CoNGRESS, \
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j

BSTIMATE

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

E x. Doc.
{ No. 48.

OF APPROP.R IA.TION FOR CHOCTAW
CHICKASAW AGENCY.

AND

LETTER
FROM THE

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
''I'RANSMITTING

An esUmate of appropriation required fo.r the Indian service at the Choctaw and Ohickasct·w, ·age·ncy, Indian 11erritor}l·

JANUARY

11, 1872.-Referr.ed to the Committee on App1'opriat1ons a.nu ordered to be
printed.

DEP AR1'MENT OF 1'1-IE lNTER10!R..,
Washington., D . C., -~January 9, 1872.
SIR: I have th e honol' to tra.nsmit herewith a commun:icatioll, da.te<l
the 3d instant, from the Commissioner of llildtan Affairs., together Wii .tlt
the accompanying estiluate of appropriation reqnired for the Indian
service at the Choctaw a.nd Ch:ickasaw.agency, Indian Ten:·itory., to which
the attention of Congress is respectfully invited.
The amount asked for is $6,000, or so much thereof as m3;y be Jaecessary, for the erection of a building at New Boggy Depot~ in tJw It~dian
Territory, to be used as an office by the agen:t to the Choctaw awl
Chickasaw Indians.
Very respectfully1 your .obedi.e.nt se:rw.ant,
(J. DELANO,
Secretary..
Hon. J AS. G. BLAINE,
8pealcer of the H o:use of Representatives..

DEP AR'iL'MEN'!' .OF 1'lHE lNTEJ.iVIDR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIR'S,
lV.asi~ington., D. C., January 3, 1872.
SIR : The difficulty expffi.enced b.Y the ~gent.s for t.h e .Choctaw and.
Chickasaw Indians in procuring necessary accommodations for an offi.ce
in a country where such conveniences are not always to be tomHl, b::~s
long been a source of .embarrassment to them Hnd to this Bureau, the
agents being compelled to shift about from place to place wherever
temporary a.cc.ommndations could be bad, while the interest of the sm·-
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CHOCTAW AND CHICKASAW AGENCY.

vic.e requires that some permanent place be provided, at which the business of the agmwy can at all times l>e transacted.
The small annual appropriation of $10,000 for buildings at agencies and repairs is barely sufficient to keep the buildings now existiug
in repair, and there are no other funds at the disposal of the Departm'e nt that can be used for the special purpose above referred to.
I therefore baye the honor to suggest that an application be made to
Congress for au appropriation of $5,000, or so much thereof as may be
necessary, for erecting at New Boggy Depot, in the Indian Territory,
a suitable building for the use of the Choctaw an<l Chickasaw agency.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. WAI.. KER,
Conunissionm·.
Ho11. C. DELANO,
Secretary of the interior.

Est·irnate of approp>·iat'io11 1·oquired for the Indian se1·vice at the Choctaw and Chickasaw
ageucy, Indian Te1Tito1·y.

]<'or· this amount, or so muoh thereof as may be necessary, for tho erec tion
at New Boggy Depot, in the Indian Territory, of a bnildiug to b e used as
an office for the agent to tltc Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians ........... $5, 000 00
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